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In his study, a Few experiments on he steady state lOw in the saturated
soil layer which has ponded water On tlle sOil surface were performed as
a Subiect tO investigate lateral percOlation in tablelands and paddy flelds.
The discharge and the piezometric head Mrere measured lvith a san工mO el
in order  tO understand the bOundary cOnditions exactly as in the physical
phenOmena.The distributiOn of the percOlation rate on the sOil  surface
and the piezometric head distribution in the interface lvere investisated under
the  variOus  conditiOns  of  water  levels  and permeabiliサ of  layered  soil.
A numerical sOlution by means of the finite element method and the relaxatiOn
metllod,  analytical  solutiOn by D.Kirkham and the experimental values Mrere
compared in the homOgeneous isotropic soil  layer, respectively. Furthermore,
the characteristics of percOlation On the layered soil M′ith a permeabl  layer
in he bOttOm of the ditch were considered.
The results Obtained were as follows:
1)The piezometric head distributiOn in he interface OF the satllrated
soil  layer  changes  very  complicatedly  under  hydraulic  and soil  physical
conditions.     The distribuiOn can be expressed by the equation (5)except
the neighborhoOd of bOda ends of tlle interfaceo     HO、vever,  it s diffi uit
to determine a certain relatiOnship between the coeficients in the equatiOn
(5)and the various cOnditiOns Of the experimeni
2)When tlle setting of bOundary cOnditiOns is simple,numerical mehOds
are saSsfactory as one of tlle analyses of the lateral percolaion On layered
sol,      Especially,  tlle inite element  mehod is suitable fOr percOlatiOn
analysis in case of the complex bOundary cOnditions.
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緋 … … …







BC: ″=s, 0<♂<ど, DFr/∂π=o
CD: 0<″s, y=0, Drr/Dυ=o
DE: ″=0, 0<g≦ん,打=ん
EA: ″=0, ん<y<J,rr=τ
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